
354 DEPTHS OF THE OCEAN CHAP.

material from representative stations, and upon observations

of the living organisms on board ship.
The coast All our first stations about the middle of April, with the

Europe.
banks of

exception of Stations i and 5, that were close in to land

(Stations 1-10, and had a less abundant flora, had an extremely plentiful
oh

diatom-plankton, such as we only get in the waters of North

Europe during the spring. Our experiments with the closing
net, which, thanks to the fine calm weather, were made with

the utmost exactitude at Stations 3 and io, showed that by far

the larger number were to be found between the surface and

a depth of ioo metres, though even at a depth of 100 to 150
metres there were still quite considerable quantities. The

character of the flora was mainly northern, especially in the case

of the oceanic species. Among the principal forms we got
Rhizosolenia liebelala forma semisftincz and Nzlzsc/iza seriai'a.

Neritic diatoms were also numerous, and some had resting

spores. They are of a distinctly southern character compared
with the species which occur, for instance, along the coasts of the

North Sea; further, they belong to a local flora, which does not

seem to have any direct connection with the North Sea. On

the whole, these neritic diatoms are so small in their dimensions

that they show signs of an "oceanic degeneration."
Besides them, there was an addition of subtropical species,

especially in the deeper layers, and especially at the southern

most stations, Nos. 9 and io, consisting of both diatoms and

peridine2e, not in any great quantity, but still occurring regu

larly. These are the northernmost outposts of the Desmo

plankton, including such species as Plankloniella sol, Ceratium

gibberum, .Dinoj5/iysz:c schüllii, and D. uracantha.

The coast Throughout the stretch of sea along the coasts of South
banks ofSouth

Europe and North Africa our investigations were carried
Europe and
North Africa. on comparatively close to the coast, and the plankton was
(Stations

April- generally found to be poor both in quality and quantity as soon
22nd May.) as we stood at all far out from the land. It was then 'composed

1 As representing this area, I here give a list of species from Station 7, depth 0-20 metres
Oceanic diatoms : Chie/oceras dec,ü,js, C. densu,,,, C. co,,volutum, C. j'erilViaiii11l,

C'. a/la,,ticu,n, C. dicicr/a, C'osri,:odisc:s cd/rails, C'. /Fiagizatus, Enodla cuneifi'rinis, T/ialassiO
sira sub/ills, Asi'eromphalus Izefiac/is, A'hizosoie,,ia ala/a, 1?. se/iiispi,ia, 1?. stol/cijo/hi?,
.R. shrubsolei, R. acumlila/a, A'. a'nufa/a, Dadj'//osoien a,:tarcticus, .ATI/zsehia ser,a/a,
7'halassiot/irix lo,:gZssl F/ia.

Neritic diatoms: C'/udoceras diadd,i,a, C. scliu/Iu, C. con/orlii,n, C. coronatwil, (. SCO'
endra, Bacterias/ru,n varians, Eiica,nia :odiacus, T/,alass/ot/z,-ix ,,iftschia/des, C'erata,il/i(1

bergonu, Dae/j'liosolen tennis, Thalasslosira dec:lc,,s, 7'. excentrica, 7'. ,,ordenskzoidu.
Peridinea : C'eratzu,n tri/as forma a//au I/ca, C'. la,,icl//cornc forma coiipressa, C. a:oricui",

C'. fuu-ca, C. ar/c/mum, and several others.
Coccoiithophori&e: Distefthauius seculwn, Coct olit/,op/ioni d/ag/ca.
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